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{{fJfreWord must be studiedi it must rufe in tlie. lie.art,

t/iat we mag beprepared to bringfrom tlie.treasure-house
good things. Let tlie.Word of Christ dwe{{ in gou ril;hfgi
tlie.n wlie.ngou are assailed, gou wife /iave tlie.armor of
god to wear. !Jfaving done a{~gou mag stand. We need

an abiding Christ with us, as Tnocfi /iad wlie.n lie.wa{/(f.d
with god three hundred gears. We can /iave w/iat Tnoch
/iad: we can /iave Christ as our constant companion.
f£noch wa{R..edwith got!, and wlie.n assaifed bg the

temper, he cou{d ta{R..with god about it. !lfe /iad no JIt
is written, Jas we /iave, but lie./iad a R..nowfedgeof his

lie.avenfg Companion. !lfe made god his Counsefor, and
was cfosefg bound up with Jesus. .9lnd f£noch was
honored in this course. !lfe was transfated to heaven

without seeing death. .9lnd those who wife be transfated
at tlie cfose of time, wile be those who commune with
god on earth. fJIiosewfw maR..emanifest t/iat tlie.ir fife

is hid with Christ in god wife ever be representing !lfim

in a{{ tlie.ir fife practises. Selfishness wife be cut out bg
tlie. roots. " Signs of the Times, May 12, 1889.
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Future N is publishedmonthlyby:

Future for America. Inc.
PO Box 7
Bonnerdede,AR 71933
(888) 278-7744

Future for America seeks to supply meat in due season for God's
flock. It is present truth that the flock needs now:

"God cannot display the Imowledge of His wiDend the wonders of
His grace among the unbelieving world unless He has witnesses scat-
tered ell over the earth. It is His plan that those who are partakers of this
great salvation through Jesus Christ should be His missionaries, bodies
of lightthroughout the world, to be as sigm to the people, living epistles,
known end read of ell men, their fDithend works testifying to the nem
approach of the coming Saviour end showing that they have not re-
ceived the grace of God in vain. The people must be warned to prepare
for the coming judgment. To those who have been listening only to fables,
God wiDgive an opporhmity to hear the sure word of prophecy, where-
unto they do weDthat they take heed as unto a light that shineth in a
dark place. He wiDpresent the sure word of truth to the underslzmding
of ell who wiDtake heed; ell may contrast truth with the fables presented
to them by men who claim to underslzmd the word of God end to be
qualified to instruct those in darkness." Testimonies, volume 2, 631-632.

Future for America is a self-supporting 5O1-C3 nonprofit corpo-
ration-funded by readers like you. The cost of this newsletter end audio
tape reaching a home is approximately $3.50. This publication is sent
out free of charge. Your donatiom are greatly appreciated.

Future News
Editor Jeff Pippenger

JeffPippenger@msn.com

Contributing Editor Pat Rampy
Patrick.Rampy@juno.com

CircuJationManager Kathryn Pippenger

Mission Statement
The ministry of Future for America

is to proclaim the final warning message
of Revelation 14 as identified within the

prophecies of the Bible and the Spirit of
Prophecy. The end-time fulfillment of
Bible prophecy is no longer future-for it is
taking place before our eyes. The historic,
prophetic understanding of Seventh-day
Adventism is now present truth. We are
the final generation. Our emphasis on the
prophetic word includes aUthe counsel of
God's Word. To know what lies ahead is
useless ifwe do not possess the eXperience
to stand during these solemn times.
Through obedience to God's law, and faith
in the promises of God's Word, we are to
receive that experience.

Coupled with the prophetic message,
Future for America emphasizes all
aspects of the medical missionary work.
The "entering wedge"-medical missionary
work-must be practiced by those who are
to finish God's work in these final hours.

During this time period, country living
becomes more essential with each passing
moment. Future for America upholds
and promotes this end-time truth. God's
people must prepare for the coming stonn,
and that preparation includes the
experience of learning how to survive in a
simple fashion, away from the great centers
of population.

Future for America intends to print
and distribute truth-filled literature, whUe
helping to establish lay-printing operations
in parts of the Lord's vineyard where
faithful brethren do not have the means

to raise up a printing operation with their
own resources.
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We have been invitedto do an evangelisticse-
ries in the Philippines this April. This willbe the
third year we willhave helped in this work. The
series is 14 nights of presentations on health and
the gospel.45 minutesof presentationson the prin-
ciples of health and then an hour of prophecy.
Duringthe day we do visitationswiththe new con-
tacts and hold daytime meetings in the local
Adventistchurches. These seriesare what is called
"reaping"series.fur three monthspriorto the meet-
ings six to ten Bible workers (depending on the
population of the area) willgo to the area and con-
duct Biblestudies.When it istime forthe twoweek
seriesthe attendies have already went through the
doctrinesof Adventism.In the lasttwoyears work-
ing in connection with Ron Goss (ProjectRestore)
we have held four sets of publicmeetings, one se-
ries in a prison, and a week long seminar for the
pastors and Bible workers covering Future for
America's prophetic presentations. There have
been wellover 600 baptisms. .

Future for America pays for the series which it
holds. We pay $4,000.00 to cover the salaries of
the Bible workers, not only for the initial three
months of studies, but also for two months of fol-
low-up studies after the meetings. The money also
rents the auditorium and covers the other meeting
expenses. We then pay for the travel to and from
the meetings. fur a two-person team the average
airfare and incidentals comes to $3,500.00. Both
years we have also distributed literature and finan-
cial assistance amounting to about $2,500.00. We
estimate a series to cost about $9,500.00. We re-
ceived the letter from the Philippine brethren last
week inviting us and asking for the funding neces-
sary to start the Bible workers in the target area.
By faith we agreed to one series. We are trusting
the Lord will impress some of you to help fmance
these meetings. Project Restore will hold one se-
ries and we willhold another. If the Lord impresses
you to help in these things-designate your offer-
ings as "Philippine Meetings."

Lastyear we used over ten thousand doJJarsof
your offeringsto help with literature evangelism.
Almosteightthousand ofthat figurewasused work-
ingwith Ron Goss (ProjectRestore)in handing out
the America in Prophecy and Sabbath magazine
titled, A 7ime for Joy at several large gatherings
around the United States. As Ron and I were dis-
cussing these things recently,he informed me he
was bringingtogether a third magazine which will
deal with spiritualism.(Ifyou are not familiarwith
these magazines they are very attractive and well
done outreach material.Theyhave been translated
into Spanish as well.) The cost of developing the
third magazine on spiritualismto the point where
it can be printed is $7,500.00. If you have a bur-
den to help with this project you can send your
assistancemarked "Spiritualismmagazine,"We will
pass iton to ProjectRestore. SisterWhite says that
we willbe surprised at, "thesimple means the Lord
uses to finishthe work,"and that in "a large mea-
sure" the worked willbe fmishedthrough our pub-
lications.In the last few years ProjectRestore has
had hundreds of thousands of these magzines
printed and then handed out free of charge. These
magzinesare making an impact.

RecentlyI read a new book titled,HitlersPope.
Writtenby a wellknown Catholicauthor, the book
was intended to disprove the charges against the
Catholic Church that they were sympathetic and
supportive ofAdolph HitlerduringWorkiWarTwo.
Because th author was a devout Catholic, the Je-
suits and the Vatican opened up their archives to
the author so he would be able to make the most
effectivedefenseofthe CatholicChurch in hisbook.
The author analyzed the available materiels, and
concluded that the charges a~ainst the Papacy's
interaction with Hitler were accurate. "The mes-
sage of the fallof Babylon, as given by the second
angel, is repeated, with the additional mention of
the corruptions which have been entering the
churches since 1844."Early Writings,277. The in-
formation in the book is certainly not something
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one would turn into a sermon, but it is highlyin-
formativeofthe corruption of the CathoDcchurch.
I would recommend this book to you. It can be
ordered at any bookstore. John Paul IIbegan this
milinneumby apologizingfor the inquisitiondur-
ing the Dark Ages, and yet the book clearlydem-
onstratesthat withinhisveryown 6fetime,the iden-
tical disregard for human 6fe and reDgiousfree-
dom which was acted out during the Dark Ages-
was reinacted during the WorldWar Twotime pe-
riod. Rome'sapologies do not silence: liThesouls
of them that were slain for the word of God, and
for the testimony which they held: And they cried
witha loud voice, saying, How long, 0 Lord, holy
and true, dostthou not judge and avengeour blood
on them that dwen on the earth?' Revelation6:9-
10. "The Roman Church now presents a fair front
to the world, coveringwithapologiesher record of
horrible cruelties. She has clothed herself in
Christlikegarments; but she is unchanged. Every
principle of the papacy that exisI8d in past ages
existstoday. The doctrines devised in the darkest
ages are still held. Let none deceive themselves.
The papacy that Protestants are now so ready to
honor is the same that ruled the world in the days
of the Reformation, when men of God stood up,
at the peril of their Dves,to expose her iniquity.
She possessesthe sameprideand arrogantassump-
tion that lorded it over kings and princ;:es,and
claimed'the prerogatives of God. Her spirit is no
lessauel and despoticnowthan when she aushed
out human Dbertyand slewthe saints of the Most
High."The Great Controversy,571.

Trulyprophecy continues to unfold as we be-
gin this new year.

F\!rhapsmy greatest concern about Y2K,isnot
the ramificationsof computer glitches,but of the
potential for God's people of catching-"the sky is
fal6ngsyndrorn." With an the hyPe and concern
about potential Y2Kproblems, the abilityof some
to receive the warning of the approaching "great-
est timeof bouble," of an time-mayhave been hin-
dered. We human beings have a tendency to be-
come gospel hardened. It is my prayer that you
and I willnot allow Y2Kto become an excuse to
let down our commibnent to prepare for the soon
coming aisis.

The Illustrated :~~~;iifi~f~tJg.~j.;';:
G Id Blbl ;...,~,:.,..:.t,;:",""t""",,<,:,;;::, ..,~: ,:.::. ""'.

U e to e :.'.yo," """':':~;:£;N::" .;~..,

Prop h e cy is a 1f~~~;:~;.;tt.~t~t~:,;.:~::~~~.;:;:
simplepIeSeI1tation?:~~:::

of the prophecies =f~.:!:;~1K~i;::~::~~~~~)
of Danieland Rev- _."..,~.=>~

elation for the non-
Adventistreader. It
contains beautiful
artwork to help
drive home the
truthsofthesemost
important prophe-
cies. Sister White :XT,-,~.
states:

"The books of Daniel and the Rev-

elation should be bound together and
published. A few explanations of certain
portions might be added, but I am not
sure that these would be needed." The

Publishing Ministry, 98.
The Illustrated Guide to Bible
Prophecy followsthis principleby Pre-
senting the simple truths of these two
books in a very attractive format. The
price for this book is $5.50. When you
receive this book you will realize what
an important book it is for witnessingto
your non-Adventistfriends and you will
no doubt want more. If you order 5 to
20 we will lower the price to $5.00 per
book. For 20 or more the price is $3.75.
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r.". k-ym......
E1J Dear Future for America,
Thank you for your letter, the newsletter, your
prayers, and the cassette tape. They have been an
encouragement to me during my illnessand I ap-
preciate them.

I am still under a doctor's care for my heart
problem, and since I am 83 years old he doesn't
giveme much hope for improvement. I'm sure the
Lordwillwork itout forthe best and that's the way
I want it.

God blessallof you at Futurefor America.You
are in my prayers every day. YourSister in Christ,
MB

E1J ToWhom It MayConcern,
Please continue to keep me on your mailinglistto
receive the magazine Future for America. I like it
and it has been very informative. I appreciate the
information about the Fbpe and Sunday laws. I
am tellingmy friends about the magazine.

Thank you for the audiotapes you have been
sending me. They are very inspiring. I really ap-
preciate them. Enclosed is a small contribution. I
am senior citizenand am on a very tight budget.
Willcontinue to send contributionsas I can.

Thank you for allyou have done for me. May
the Lordbless you, BLG-WI

r:t) God Bless each one of you in your work
for Him. I appreciate so much the tapes and ar-
ticles you send to us. Again, God bless Love &
Prayers, R&EE-WA

r:t) Dear Future for America,
Thank you very much fortapes and lettersyou

sent. I very much appreciate them. I try to share
them with others. I would like the new video se-
ries, The Filla! Rise and Fall of the King of the North.
Iwillkeep you in my prayers. God blessyou, RP-
AK

r:t) Dear Sir,
We were pleased to receive your timely mes-

sage. We think it is a wonderful thing you are do-
ing and pray you may continue doing the service
of the Lord. We thank you for the lovewithwhich

you were kind enough to send us literature, but
we are both on welfare and disabled. We are not
able to send you any money, but all we can do is
pray for you and that you receive great success in
your endeavor. Yoursin the Lord, J&CY-AR

r:t) Please keep us on your mailing list,your,
messagesounds rightforthe timeS.Sorry the check
isn't larger.

Thanks for your tapes and papers. God Bless
you all. I had surgery on shoulder and can hardly
write. I share your material. JK

r:t) Dear Friends,
Thank you for the giftsyou have sent me. Iam

90 years old, legallyblind, hear pretty good!!!Am
interested in the Sunday law news. Appreciate in-
formation on that. Love you, IBM

r:t) Dear FellowWorkers,
I don't know who turned in my name to your

ministry,but I am happy to find out about your
work and praise God for another group effortbe-
ing raised up in His behalf. (It would be nice to
know if anyone knowsyou in this area.)

Enclosed is a small token of appreciation for
the work you are doing. . .

So much to do so littlestrength as a church.
But God is faithfuland willdo exceedinglyabun-
dantly, above allwe can think! Maranatha. fond-
est Regards,HZ

Ifyouwould\ like to. see what
the Colombian ministry we
workwith'and refer to so often'.
isafl about..we now offer a

video of their ministry. We are
now asking $10.00 for this one-
hour video. Mark you order
"Colombian Video."
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'I The Future Of Science And Religion II

Whatwillbe the next secularworldview?Inthis
new millennium,after postmodern relativismhas
been dismantlingthe teneis of Westerncivilization,
what willbe built on the rubble?

Fbstmodernism-today'sassumption that there
are no absolutes, that truth is a man-made
construct,and moralityis relative-isrunning out of
gas. The next Big Idea will have to do with a
synthesis of science and religion as scientific
evidence for the "Big Bang" becomes more and
more theological.

Cambridge and Princeton have opened new
departmenis to promote research into the fieldof
interdisciplinarystudiesofscienceand rengion.One
might add that science and religion have in
common a benef in objective truth, and thus are
natural allies in the intellectualbattle against the
radical subjectivity of postmodernism. The new
cosmologyexplainsthat the entireuniversepopped
out of a point in space with no content and no
dimensions,essentiallyexpanding instantaneously
to cosmological size. This explanation of the
beginning of the universe, now being taught at
Sianford,the MassachusettsInstituteof Technology
and other top schools,bears a certain similarityto
the traditional theological concept of creation ex
nihilo,"out of nothing".

Christians are confident that the truths of
Scriptureaccord withevery scientifictruth and will
appreciate how former seeming contradictions
between science and faith are dissolving.
Nevertheless,the synthesisof scienceand rengion
is not necessarilytaking a bibncaldirection.

One reason that scientists will now talk to
theologiansisthat many mainfinetheologianshave
jettisonedthe traditionalbenef in God'screation in
favorof evolutionaryexplanations.Thus,now that
mainstreamfaith isbeginningto accept evolution,
dialogue between science and rengion becomes
possible.

Apparently, in this dialogue, the scientific
communityse1sthe rules, conditions, and critera
for determiningthe answer to FbntiusPilate'sage-

old question, "What istruth?". However, science is
favoring some ideas contrary to traditional
Darwinianevolutionary thinkingbecause of aUthe
new evidence science itself is discovering for
creation. "DesignTheory" shows how unlikelyit is
that the complexitiesof natural organisms could
have come about by chance, and therefore, is
evidence that the universe has been designed.

However again, there is danger. Instead of
returning to the biblical worldview, with its
transcendent God creating and governing an
objective universe, many of the spirituanty and
science projec1sare turning to other worldviews.
God and Nature become one. Matter and spirit,
God and the universe, both become simple
manifestations of natural energy. The universe
becomes an eternal cycle,ever recurring, with no
beginning and no end.

Humanity becomes a passenger on a spirafing
up-escalator, ever evolving into a higher spiritual
plane.

This is to say, these supposedly advanced and
sophisticated scientific theoretical constructs
amount, in effect, to a revival of the old pagan
nature rengions. Instead of turning to the bibncal
worldview,in terms of which science historically
arose, many oftoday's "theologians-of-science"are
embracing the worldview of Eastern mysticism,
which has historically shown little interest in
studying the "illusions"of the physical universe.

Ifthe union of science and spirituantyis laying
the foundation for the next worldviewto succeed
postmodernism,attemptsto "savethe appearances"
of evolution by spiritualizingthe process willonly
undermine both the Bibleand, ultimately,science
itself.Christiansshould not be complacent.

This new secular ideology will nkely still be
hostile to Christianity, and, as the new nature-
rengiontakes hold, itwillgrow increasinglyhostile
to science also. Adapted from WORLD magazine.

"There is no new thing under the sun."
Ecclesiastes1:9.
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TIMH,I.~INE.S
In The Stream Of Time. . . . Near The End Of The Line.

3 8upllrl1lJIJou.JIm.dan.
AreAmericansbecoming more superstitious?Sta-

tistically,yes-and also more fearful,lesswen-informed,
and less rational than we once were. In 1976, 17 per-
cent of Americansbelieved inastrology.Today,37 per-
cent say they do. More than 50 pelCentof Americans
now believe that some people have the power to talk
to the dead. In 1976, only about 12 pelCentbelieved
that And belief in fortune-tellinghas ahnost tripled,
going from 4 pelCentin 1976 to 14 pelCenttoday. One
indication of a loss of reason among the American
people is belief in faith healing, whichhas jumped sig-
nificantlysince 1976, from 10 pelCentto 45 pelCent
ConservativeChronicle,November 24, 1999.

! ..rll .1111. "
Thesupremecourtof Californiahas letstand a lower

court rulingthat no religiousexemption is available to
individualswho believesocialsecuritynumbers are the
'mark of the beast' FIveplaintiffschallenged the Cali-
fornia requirement that they submit a social security
number when applying for a driver's license. In deny-
ing thisrequest, the courtsaid that ifthere isa "rational
basis" for the regulatory scheme, and it does not spe-
cificallytarget religious people, it is valid, even if i1s
effect is to deny free exelCiserightsin some instances.
Alan Reinach, PublicAffairsand ReligiousUberty di-
rectorfor the PacificUnion Conferenceof Seventh-day
Adventists,says that it would be a mistake to dismiss
the decision because one disagrees with the plaintiffs'
biblical interpretation of the "mark of the beast" He
says that, however one feelsabout the outcome of the
case, the method used by the court demonstrates a
dangerous disregard for the individual's religiousbe-
liefs and "highlightsthe need to pass comprehensive
protection for religiousliberty."at both the federal and
state level. Freedom Alert, Volume 15, Issue 3, Fall,
1999.

More. . . No longerdo Californiatrialcourts have
to balance the religious freedom interest against the
publicinterestwhen a state lawor regulationisclaimed
to violate someone's religionfreedom. Instead, all the
courts must ask iswhether the law itselfisvalid. Ifso, it
doesn't matter what the impact is on religiousliberty.
Thiscase reallystands for the notion that bureaucratic
convenience will tn.unp religiOlL'3liberty,.without any con-

sideration given to the religious freedom interest.
Freedom'sRing, Volume 10, Issue 4, October, 1999.

2 ...,111, By~ Plu.."
Atthe end of the twentiethcentury,anof our settted

principlesof religiouslibertyare hanging by a thread.
This should come as no surprise to Seventh-day
Adventists. We've been expecting it. H.R. 1691, the
Religious Uberty Protection Act, having passed the
House of Representativesby a 3-1 margin, isstalled in
the Senate, facing strong opposition.from a small but
powerful segment of the civil rights community. The
U.S. Supreme Court has held that religiousactivitybe
treated the same as any other activity,subject to gen-
erallaws and regulations without any special right to
exemptions. Hence the need for legislationproviding
basic protection for religiousliberty.

This disrespect of religiousfreedom has the insidi-
ous effectof undermining th(!foundation of all human
rights.ProfessorDouglasLaycock,one of the bill'sdraft-
ers, observed that the Supreme Court has adopted the
warped view that "one has a rightto believe a religion,
and a rightnot to be discriminated against because of
one's religion;but no right to practice one's religion."
Free ExeICiseof religion has been kidnapped in the
name of "neutrality."Treat religiousschools the same
as publicschools.No specialconsideration for religious
convictionsor practices.Ibid., Volume 10, Issue4, Oc-
tober 1999.

2 PII. I1.8ell.r"".
u.s. Supreme Court: MitcheU v. Helms. As if

the battle over Free ExeICiseisn'tbad enough, the U.S.
Supreme Court has now upped the stakes in the battle
over the EstablishmentClause by agreeing to reviewa
challenge to a Federal funding program that provides
computers and other equipment to schools, including
religiousschools. The problem is the principleof direct
state aid to religiousschools. If the Supreme Court re-
verses decades of precedent, and approves this pro-
gram of direct state aid to religiousschools, the battle
over schoolvouchers willbecome irrelevant.The state
willbe able to fmance religiousschool tuition directly.

CODSequenc88 of etate financed religion:
1. It is coercive.People are fOlCedto fmance the faith
of others.
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Health Workers Needed!
Dr. Joseph Uniat lives in the United
States, but serves the Western Ukraine.
He does sanitarium work there, and is
seeking brethren to help serve there for
two to three month periods. You would
use and teach hydrotherapy, message,
diet, and all aspects of the health mes-
sage. If you have these abilities, and
would like to serve in this capacity you
may contact Dr.Unait at 916-624-4297.
His address is 4150 Secret Court, in the
city of Rocklin,California.The zip code
is 95677-3214.

2.Iti; discriminatory.Theaid i; made availableto some,
but not an faiths.
3. It ttueatens the Jeligiousautonomy of institutions,
leading to the impositionof onerous Jegulations.
4. ItcoelCeSJeligiousinstitutionsto secularize,in order
to obtain funds.
5. It puis those institutionsthat Jefuse funding at an
extremecompetitivedisadvantage.

Religiousschoolsdon't want to be tleated the same
as publicschools. We don't want state mandated cur-
riculumand teachercertificationrequitemenis.Wewant
to be able to disaiminate on the basis of religion in
admissionsand hiring,and we want to be able to disci-
plineboth studenis and faculty if they violate lifestyle
standatds. If neutralitypJevails,we lose the right to be
different,and we become subject to the current politi-
cal correctness, wherever it may lead. Ibid., Volume
10, Issue4, October, 1999.

"When the leading churches of the United
States, uniting upon such points of doctrine as
are held by them in common, shall influence
the state to enforce their decrees AND TO
SUSTAIN THEIR INSTITUTIONS, then
Protestant America will have formed an image
of the Roman hierarchy, and the infliction of
civil pena1ites upon dissenters will inevitably
result." The Gmat Controversy, 445. (Emphasis
supplied.)

Z A8111'1t:.'.ft. s."
The $5.6 trillionnational debt continues to rise at

the rate of $3,517 per second. Each family'sshate of
the debt equals $84,000 for a familyof four.The Con-
cord Courier,volume 7, No. I, Fan 1999.

Z BEBE COMES!lBE ICBBIS7-
""'e Seco.d COIDI.I 18 I. 8lte.

LONDON-13 Decemb..., 1999. An evangelicalor-
ganizationinBritainhas trained camerason Jerusalem's
Golden Gate and the Mount of Olivesand is broad-
casting the pictures live on the Internet in the hope of
witnessingthe Second Coming. ChristineDargand her
husband Peter,who run Daystar International,a "multi-
media ministry"in the Englishtown of Hereford, said
that up to 200,000 people were visitingtheir "olivetlee"
web site every month to meditate on the pictures from
Jerusalem,whichare updated every minute.MIs.Darg,
an Anglicanwho wOlShipsat HeJeford cathedral, said
the main purpose of the livepictureswas to help Chris-
tians pray for Israel and Jerusalem, which would be-
come the "womhipcapital of the world"after the Jetum
of Jesus. 'We are showing the place wheJe Jesus left
and, according to the Bible,the Mount of Olives isthe
place wheJeHe wmJetum,"she said. "He conunanded
His followemto watch and to pray. Evangelicals are
loggingon and they can pray as they watch."Although
she believesthat Jesus would Jeturn in her lifetime,she
doubis that the cameras would be able to Jecord the
event because itwould be so overwhelming."It'sgoing.
to be the most spectacularevent ever, and it is goingto
make the overused word awesome totallyout of date,"
she said. "Somethingsignificantwillhappen. The Bible
says that Hisfeet willstand on the Mountof Olivesand
theJe willbe an earthquake, so our cameras mightnot
even stand up to the impact.Butwe have a Swisscom-
pany who helped design these Web cameras and the
Swissare very impJeSSivetechnically."The websitealso
details a series of conferencesand healing sessions the
organizationisplanninginJen.asalemover the nextyear.
Italso advertises forsale a ram's horn or shofar,which,
it says, can be used "to demolish citadels of Satan."

Z C/IMJf7I1. f'1I SIlIlAf'1l /,ItJlII-
as: 7IASS BIJIA BY IIAIICBt-

Capitol HW-Decemb...14, 1999. Principak of the
coaUtionbacking the ReligiousUberty Protection Ad
asked Senate leademtoday for the earliestpossiblecan-
up of the bill. "Ourgoal," said Shannon Royce of the
Southern BaptistConvention, "isto have RLPApassed
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by the end of March."But aides to MajorityLeader
Tnmt Loti and MajorityWhip Don Nicldesmade no
promises-exceptto as5tm!the Coalitionthat RI.PAwiD
be high on the agenda when the Senate gets back to
work next month. But budget, appropriations, and a
bankruptcybiBwiDget fustaack, the siaffelSsaid. RI.PA
LeadelShip Group Chair Sam Casey, executive diMc-
tor of the conservatively-inclinedChristianLegalSoci-
ety, led the delegationof fivepelSOnsin separate meet-
ingswith Jim Hecht, who works for Senator Lott, and
Stewart Verdemy,general counsel to Senator Nickles.
OthelS: Mariam Bell and Penny Nance, from Chuck
Colson's PrisonFellowship,and RichardLee Fenn, as-
sociate dimdor of the Seventh-day AdventistChuICh's
Department of PublicAffairsand ReligiousUberty. The
Senate failedto ad on the ReligiousUberty Protection
Actbefom adjourning earlier this fall,despite a monu-
mentalgrassrootspeople-to-Senatomcampaigncoupled
with intensive coalition lobbying hem in Washington.
RI.PAwould mplace the ReligiousFmedom Restora-
tion Act, which the Supmme Court found unconstitu-
tional on a separation of powem question. Coalition
leadem-and the Senate staffemthey visited today-am
in basic agmement: IfRI.PAisn't passed by Aprilat the
latest, it'sprobably dead as far as this Congmss iscon-
cerned. The RI.PAprindpcmurgedHechtand Verdemy
to their bosses-Lotiand Nickles-to"talkabout RI.PAin
the Senate and in public"because "some senatom on
both sides of the aislewon't committo a 'Yes'vote until
they see majorityleadelShiptakingdefinitiveaction for
passage."

Meanwhile,the RlPA LeademhipGroup isalmady
gearing up to oppose expected amendments which
would mnder the bill toothless. Senatom Reid and
Thurmond, forexample, have indicated plans to intro-
duce "carve-outs"exempting prisons and the military.
Said Casey: "Rl.PAis mallyquite simple. It willmstom
mligionto the same standard of strict5aUtiny on the
burdening of mligiousflee exen::isethat applies to ev-
ery other dvil right."

for all practicalpurposes, flee exerciseof mligion
was vitiated in 1991 in the (in)famousOregonv.Smith
case. The court held that governments need not be
concerned when generallyapplicableand fadally neu-
trallaws burden flee exen::iseof mligion.No need to
demonstrate that the burdening of mligiousexen::iseis
necessary to achieve a compellingstate intemst. And
certainly no need to show that the government's bur-
densome behavior is the least restrictive means of
achievingthe state's intemst.

Untilthe end
of March we
are offering
the three-
volume,
hardback,
Spirit of
Prophecy
volumes for

$100.00 plus shipping and
handling.
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The Kansas Board of Education has adopted new
science standards that make no mference to evolution,
handing creationists their most significant victory in m-
cent memory. Kansas Govenor Bill Graves opposed
the board's action, insisting it would hurt educational
quality in the state. After the vote, Graves said he would
support a move to abolish the board. Church & State,
September, 1999.

~ D.6"6 1111111.11'1'111.BJI'I'f'U
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Supmme Court Pressumd By Catholic Lobby The
KansasBoard of Education continues to feelthe fallout
from its mcent decision to mmove evolution from the
state's science standards. Most mcently,thme national
science groups have mfused to allowthe board to use
copyrighted materials because of its stance. The Na-
tional ReseaIChCouncil, the National Science Teach-
em hsociation and the American hsociation for the
Advancement of Science told the board it may not use
their materials.On October 12, the board diMded the
state commissionerof education to mwritethe science
guidelineswithout the copyrighted material.

Officials in the Kentucky Education Department
quietly dropped the word "evolution"from state sci-
ence standards and mplaced itwith"changeover time,"
a modificationthey insistedwillnot affed science edu-
cation in the state.
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Associate Education Commissioner Linda
Houghtontold the LouisvilleCourier-Joumal the exci-
sion was made because use of the word ran afoul of
stateguidelinesthat NquDeschoolsto be sensitivewhen
dealingwithoontroWlSialtopicslikedea1h,divoroe,and
animal rights. The Courier-Joumal surveyed biology
teacherand textbooks in the state and found that evo-
lutionreceives scant coverage in many communities.
The New MexicoBoard of Education has voted 14-1
to limitthe statewide science curriculumto evolution.
J'n!viouspolk>1had required science teachelS to give
equalweightto "alternativetheories,"whichsome board
mernbetschargedopened the door to creatiormm."This
givesteachelS the political cover they need to teach
evolution,"said MamhallBerman, the board member
wholedthe campaign for he change. Ibid., November,
1999.

! BOl.O.O.,.I...B
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D8CGIDb.30, 1999-A magnitude6.8 earthquake hit
near the South Pacific'sSolomon Islands on Wednes-
day at 8:29 a.m. localtime, but there were no immedi-
ate reportsof injuriesor damage. The quake was cen-
tered about 240 miles east of Kira-Kirain the Santa
CruzIslands.The earthquake was foDowedby numer-
ous powerful aftelShocks, some of which ranked as
strongas magnitude 5.7. Therewere no tsunamiwarn-
ingsissued.

! ~" 1JlABf'II .".." ~B/II1II0-
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Decemb. 29, 1999 BUCHAREST,Romani.
(CNN)-Heavysnow and rain left more than 100 vil-
lages in central Transylvaniawithout electricityas the
brotal weather plaguing Europe for the past week
reachedRomania.Theblackoutoa:urred afterthe storm
toppled trees and power hoes in Transylvania,about
450 kiJometelS(281miles)fromBucharest Thedowned
trees also caused a number of roadblocks. In Austria,
heavy snow triggered avalanches which killedat least
12 people, includingnine German tourists. The Ger-
manswem part of a clubthat booked a hut-that would
normaJlybe dosed this time of year-to celebrate the
miDennium.

Faeroewinds and rain along France'ssouthwestern
Atlanticcoast killed24 people on Tuesday,and flood-
ing folC8dthe evacuation of mom than 2,000. The
deaths in France and Austria pushed the weather-m-
lat.edton to at least 116.

In Belgium,rivetshave risento aiticallevek after a
week of heavy rainfalLMany homes are flooded and
some roads have been under water fordays. Morerain
may be in the stOmfor the area, fomcastelSsaid. The
storms are also hampering the cleanup of a major oil
slickoff the northwest coast of France. Fmnch Prime
MinisterUonel Jospin toumd an ama whereoil iswash-
ing up on the coast of Brittany.He cut short a trip to
Egyptto deal withthe aftermath of the storlns and the
oilspm.WhileFrance has faced the greatest lossof life
from the storms, it also lost two centuries of history in
only two hoUlSat VelSailles.The usuaJlypeaceful gar-
dens at VelSaillesbecame a weather-beaten battlefield
duringviolentstorms that killedmore than 1oo people
inWesternEurope and mduced some culturaltmasums
to Nins.

! DOliamB "BIlllAr
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Decemb. 30, 1999-Argentina'sstate-runTelamnews
agencyreportedthat a dog inthe northwestof the coun-
try saved his 4-year-old master from a swarm of bees
by flingingitselfover the boy's body in an attempt to
blockthe attack.

Policetold reportelSthat KharinTolozawas playing
with his dog Chocolate near ValleViejowhen he was
attacked by the insects. The dog immediatelyjumped
on top of the boy and stayed there until the boy was
taken to a hospital after mceiving only a few stings.
While Kharin survived the attack, the dog died as a
msult of the numerous stings sustained while protect-
ing the child.

! 'a"~6PSO"BIl "OIlB/B"B'
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Decemb. 28, 1999-CARACAS (Reuters)-Ven8ZU-
aI. restrictedtravel to its stricken Caribbean coast on
Tuesday to discourage gawking "catastrophe tourists"
from adding to the aush of people impeding rescue
efforts where up to 50,000 people may have died.
"Thereare too many people in the area who have no
businessbeing them, doing what I regret to have to call
catastrophe tourism," Education Minister Hector
Navarro told a pmss conference. Having evacuated
about 100,000 people from the devastated coast of
Vargasstate, just north of Caracas, authorities turned
their attention to helping300,000 people survivewith-
out clean water, fresh food or sanitation in the wake of
the mudslides and floods that struck two weeks ago.
But effortswere hampered by groups returningto look
for lost family,people tryingto salvage their belongings
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and the catastrophe tourism. '1t is unacceptable to have
youths with cups fun of soda taking pleasure trips down
there, taking photographs with their girlfriends,"Navarro
said. Groups of curious city-dwe8ers have come to the
disaster area from Caracas in recent days, gawking at
the destruction and snapping pictures. Heavy machin-
ery continued to reopen the road alongthe rugged coast,
just an hour's drive from Caracas, where whole towns
were swept away by avalanches of mud, rocks and trees
after weeks of torrential rains. Health Minister GUberto
Rodriguez said the government had restricted access
to the muddy track used to take emergency aid to re-
mote towns after growing numbers of ordinary vehicles
created gridlock.

~ 1'0££ COBB BEACH60,000
The death ton from one of Latin America's worst

disasters of the 20th century was stiUrising as the gov-
ernment turned its attention to preventing epidemics.
George Weber, a senior Red Cross offacial,said the di-
saster was two or three times worse than Hurricane
Mitch that killed 9,000 in Central America a year ago.
"Allthe figures I have received here say there were be-
tween 20,000 and 50,000 dead," he told a news con-
ference. The government has estimated up to 30,000
may have died. But with most victim9 buried alive or
swept out to sea, an accurate figure may never be
known.

Rodriguez said the government was preparing a
presidential decree to convert two destroyed beach re-
sort towns into "sacred ground", or de fado cemeter-
ies. The government said there was a "aitical risk" of
epidemics among those left in Vargas, although none
had broken out. In a grim pamphlet outlining preven-
tive measures, it said dogs were digging up corpses,
spreading diseases and would have to be exterminated
ifthey could not be removed from the area. Solid waste
including human corpses should be burned every two
or three days to avoid the propagation of flies,the pam-
phlet added. It also advised measles vaccinp.s for any-
one spending more than two weeks in the crowded mfu-
gee centers. Mom rain was fomcast for Venezuela over
the next few days and Rodriguez said the government
would move about 2,500 people out of some pmcari-
ous slums on hillsides around the capital. Venezuela
has mceived international aid to the tune of $35 mil-
lion in cash, and 47 countries have helped with disas-
ter mlief in the form of paramedics and mscue teams.

NEVER LEAVEA
SOUL UNWARNED

By E. G. WHITE

"Ihave lightfromthe Lord that at this time we must
ad with gmat caution; for the enemy is watching our
every movement. At.times I have been ready to take
steps that would be caned aggmssive. I would com-
mence to write the history of the experience that we
had in Europe. I would mad over the-letterscontaining
warningand caution that I have had from the Lord for
several in Battle Creek.At.times, I have felt that I must
print an the warnings given me for Dr. KeUogg,espe-
ciallysome that were given me while in Europe. But I
have not yet done this because I have been impressed
to wait. If I should make a strong move in this direc-
tion, the battle would be on. Those who are opposing
the lightGod has given would feel that they had been
attacked, and would claimthat they were compe8ed to
make movesthat otherwisethey wouldnot have made.
And itwould take much of our time to ineet the issue.

"Let us hold on patiently for a littlewhile, and let
the elemenm bmak forth that are struggling into life.
Let not too many articles be published in the Review
and Herald that are of a character to stir up strife.

"Thewords that Christspoke just before His cruci-
fixionare clearand plain: 'Thoughhe had done so many
miracles befom them, yet they believed not on him;
that the savingof Esaias the prophet mightbe fulfilled,
which he spake, Lold, who hath believed our mport,
ana.to whom hath the arm of the Lord been mvealed?
Themfom they could not believe, because that Esaias
saith again, He hath blinded their eyes, and hardened
their hearts; that they should not see with their eyes,
not understand withtheir heart, and be converted, and
I should heal them.'

'"Though he had done so many miracles befom
them, yet they believed not on him.'

"So it willbe in the expprlence of those who are
united with Christ in the accomplishment of the work
he has givenus to do. We have seen the gmat power of
God. The Lord has wrought in behalf of His people.
ButSatan isnot dead or palsied,and he pmpares minds
by degmes to become imbued with his spirit, and to
work after the same manner as he worksagainst those
who bear responsibilitiesin the work of God for these
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last days. In the futureSatan's last expioUswillbe car-
ried out with more power than ever before. He has
learned much, and he ~ fun of scientifICscheming to
make of no effect the work that ~ under the supervi-
sion of the One who came to the Isle of Patmos to
educate John, and to give him instructionto be given
to the churches.

'The miraclesthat Chmt wroughtgave to the world
evidence of the divinityof ~ ~ion. This powerful
evidence the Jews would not receive,because Chrisfs
teaching did not harmonize with their preconceived
ideas, or exalt the human agencies who continually
exalted themselves.

'The Lord has been givingme instructionthat we
are meetingthe same unbelieftoday, and that we shall
continueto meet it as webear the lastmessageof metey
to the world. Every ingeniousdevice willbe used, ev-
ery possiblemethod taken advantage of, to lead men
to live a lie, that the truth shall not stand as God de-
signeditto stand, to preparea peoplethroughthe sanc-
tificationof the Holy Spirit, to stand farmas a rock to
principle.

"Allwho believe and practicethe word of God will
answer the prayer of Chmt as given inthe seventeenth
chapter of John. Read ~ chapter from the fust verse
to the last. In it you have the plan of redemption. God's
angels are preserving the world from destruction be-
cause there are some who have never yet heard the
message of truth.

"Thecourse of falsescience led the Jews to soong
unbelief. We are filledwith griefwhen we meet the same
unbeliefin the world today. Chmt came to ~ world,
and received at the hands of the unbelievingJews that
which prophecy declared he would receive The Jews
who were fulfillingthe prophecies inthe OldTestament
Scriptures,did not realizewhat they were doing. They
professedto believethese prophecies,and they did not
know that they were workingout the plan foretold.

'"Stayyourselves,and wonder, cryye out, and cry;
they are drunken but not with wine; they stagger; but
not with strong drink. For the Lord hath poured out
upon you the spiritof deep sleep, and hath dosed your
eyes; the prophets and your rulelS,the seelS hath he
covered. And the wion of all ~ become unto you as
the words of a book that ~ sealed, which men deliv-
ered to one that ~ learned sayiIlg,read ~, Ipray thee;
and he saith, I am not learned.'

"Whereforethe Lordsaith,Forasrmchas thispeople
draw near me with their mouths, and with their lipsdo
honor me, but have removed their hearts afar from me,
and their fear toward me ~ taught by the precept of
men; themfom, behold, I willproceed to do a marvel-

ous work, and a wonder for the wisdom of their w~
men shall pemh, and the undetstanding of their pru-
dent men shall be hid. Woe unto them that seek deep
to hide their counsel from the Lord, and their works are
in the dark, and they say, Who seeth us, and who
knoweth us? Surely your turning of things upside down
shall be esteemed as the pottelS clay; for shall the work
say of him that made it, He made me not,. or shall the
thing framed say of him that framed it, He had no un-
delStanding?'

"Every word of ~ willbe fulfilled. There are those
who do not humble their hearts before God, and who
will not walk uprightly. They hide their true purposes,
and keep in fellowship with the fallen ange~ who loveth
and maketh a lie. The enemy puts spirit upon the men
whom he can use to deceive those who are partially in
the dark. Some are becoming imbued with the dark-
ness that prevails, and are setting the truth aside for
error. The day pointed out by prophecy ~ come. Jesus
Chmt ~ not understood. Jesus Chmt ~ to them a fable.
At.this stage of the earth's history, many act like drunken
men. 'Stay yourselves, and wonder; cry ye out, and
cry; they are drunken, but not with wine; they stagger,
but not with soong drink. For the Lord hath poured out
upon you the spirit of deep sleep, and hath closed your
eyes. The prophets and your rulelS, the seelS hath he
covered.' A spiritual drunkenness ~ upon many who
suppose they are the people who shall be exalted. Their
religious faith ~ just as ~ represented in th~ Scripture.
Under Us influence, they can not walk straight. They
make aooked paths in their course of action. One and
then another, they reel to and fro. They are looked upon
by the Lord with great pity. The way of truth they have
not known. They are scientificschemers, and those who
could and should have helped, because of a clear spiri-
tual eyesight, are themselves deceived, and are sus-
taining an evil work.

'The developments of these last days willsoon be-
come decided. When these spiritu~tic deceptions are
revealed to be what they really are,-the secret workings
of evil spiriis,-those who have acted a part in them will
become as men who have lost their minds.

"Wherefore the Lord saith, Forasrmch as this people
draw near me with their mouth, and with their lips do
honor me, but have removed their hearts far from me,
and their fear toward me ~ taught by the precept of
men therefore, behold I willproceed to do a marvelous
work among ~ people, even a marvelous work and a
wonder for the wisdom of their w~ men shall pemh,
and the understanding of their prudent men shall be
hid. Woe unto them that seek deep to hide their coun-
sel from the Lord, and their works are in the dark, and
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they say, who seeth us, and who knoweth us? Swely
your turning of things upside down shall be esteemed
as the potter's day; for shall the work say of him that
made it, He made me not? or shall the thing framed
say of him that framed it. He had no understanding?'

"It is presented to me that in our experience we
have been and am meetingthisveryconditionof things.
Menwho have had great lightand wonderfulprivileges
have taken the word of leaders who think themselves
wise, who have been greatly favomd and blessed by
the Lord, but who have taken themselves out of the
hands of God and placed themselves in the ranks of
the enemy. The world is to be flooded with specious
fallacies.One human mind, accepting these fallacies,
willwork upon other human minds, who have been
turning the pmciousevidence of God's truth into a lie.
These men willbe deceived by fallenangeh, when they
should have stood as faithfulguardians, watching for
souls, as they that must give an account. They have
laiddown the weapons of theirwarfam,and have given
need to seducing spiriis. They make of no effect the
counselof God and set askle hiswarningsand reproofs,
and am positivelyon Satan's side, givingheed to se-
ducingspiri1sand doctrines of devils.

"Spiritualdrunkennessisnow upon menwho ought
not to be staggeringas men under the influenceofstrong
drink. Crimes and irregularities,fraud, deceit, and un-
fairdealing fillthe world, in accordance withthe teach-
ing of the leader who mbelled in the heavenly cour1s.

"Historyis to be repeated. I could specifywhat will
be inthe near future,but the time is not yet. The forms
of the dead willappear, through the cunningdevice of
Satan, and many willlinkup with the one who loveth
and maketh a lie. I warn our people that rightamong
us some willturn away fromthe faith, and giveheed to
seducing spiriis and doctrines of devils, and by them
the truth willbe evilspoken of.

"Amarvelouswork shalltake place. Ministers,law-
yelS,doctors, who have permitted these falsehoods to
overmastertheirspiritof discernmentwillbe themselves
deceivers, united withthe deceived. A spiritualdrunk-
enness willtake possession of them. To the unfaithful
stewards the Lord says, Takeyou pleasumand walkin
blindness as drunken men; for after having many op-
portunities,and mfusingto improve them, you willact
at last as the drunkard acts, throwingaway your hope
of eternal life.Seeking deep to hide their counsel from
the Lord, and making liestheir refuge, they willmisin-
terpret the warningsand messages God has sent, plac-
ing on these warnings their false statemenis, to make
God's word of no effect. Repor1sand suggestions are
gathered up and kept in the memory,~obe used when

it is thought they can be used with the best effect.This
has been going on for some time. Those who do this
workseek deep to hide their counsel from those whom
they would injum. But the Lord is acquainted with ev-
ery movement, every performance. Allthe seCtetwork-
ingsof men ate open to the One who Imowsthe heart.

"Somewho have been deceived by men in respon-
sible places willrepent, and be converted. And in all
our dealings with them, we must remember that none
of those who are in the depth of Satan's snams Imow
that they are there.

'"Isit not yet a very littlewhile, and Lebanon shall
be turned into a fruitfulfield, and the fruitfulfieldshall
be esteemed a forest? And in that day shall the deaf
hear the words of the book, and the eyes of the blind
shall see out of obscurity, and out .of darkness. The
meek also shall inCteasetheir joy in the Lord, and the
poor among men shall rejoice in the Holy One of Is-
rael. for the terrible one is brought to nought, and the
scorner isconsumed, and allthat watch for iniquityare
cut off; that make a man an offender for a word, and
lay a snare for himthat mproveth in the gate, and turn
aside the just for a thing of nought.

"'Therefore thus saith the Lord, who mdeemed
Abraham, concerning the house of Jacob, Jacob shall
not now be ashamed, neither shall his face now wax
pale. Butwhen he seeth his children, the workof mine
hands inthe midstof him, they shallsanctifymyname,
and sanctifythe Holy One of Jacob, and shall fear the
God of Israel. They also that erred in spirit shall come
to undelStanding, and they that murmumd shall learn
doctrines.' Isaiah 29:17-24.

'"Thewildernessand the solitaryplaceshallbe glad
for them, and the desert shall rejoice and blossom as
the rose. It shallblossom abundantly, and mjoiceeven
with joy and singing; and glory of Lebanon shall be
given unto it, the excellency of Carmel and Sharon,
they shall see the gloryof the Lord, and the excellency
of our God.'

, was instructed to speak to you these words of
cheer whichwem spoken to me. I am to call for every
soul to be glad, as my heart has been made glad, and
to speak thisgladness in the congregation of the sainis,
and to tellof the goodness and power of God in every
placewhemtheyshaDcarrythe pmciousgospelofJesus
Christto those who know not the truth for this time.

"Now,just now, we am to prodaim present truth,
with assurance and with power. Do not strike one do-
lorous note; do not sing funeral hymns. The message
to be prodaimed for this time is, 'Sttengthen ye the
weak hands and confIrm the feeble knees. Say unto
them that am of a fearful heart. Be strong, fear not.
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Beholdyour GxI wiDcome withvengeance, even God
witha JeCOmpense;he wiDcome and save you.

"'Thenthe eyes of the blind shall be opened, and
the ems of the deaf shallbe unstopped. Then shall the
lameman leap as an hart, and the tongue of the dumb
sing, for in the wildernessshaDwaters break out, and
stJeams in the desert. And the padled ground shall
becomea poo~ and the thirstyland springsof water; in
the habitationof dragons, whereeach lay,shallbe grass
withreeds and rushes.

"'Andan highwayshallbe there, and a way, and it
shanbe called. The way of holiness;the unclean shall
not pass over it; but itshallbe for those; the wayfaring
men, though fook, shall not err therein. No lion shall
be them,not any ravenousbeast shallgo up thereupon,
itshannot be found there; but the redeemed shallwalk
theN; and the ransomed of the Lord shaDreturn and
cometo Zionwithsongs and everlastingjoy ~pon their
heads; they shall obtain joy and gladness, and sorrow
and sighingshall flee away.'

"0 what a promise is this for those who wiDsepa-
rate thermelves from all amning and scientificschem-
ing, and wiDfoRowon to Imow the Lord identifying
themselveswiththose who have receivedthe truth and
aft!sanctified through the truth. Every promise is for
thosewhowUlleamthe onlyinJescience,whichisfound
in the prayer of Jesus Christ.

"'Thesewords spake Jesus, and Uftedup His eyes
to heaven, and said, Father, the hour is come; glorify
thy Son, that thy Son may glorifythee; as thou bast
givenHimpower over allflesh,that should giveeternal
lifeto as many as Thou hast given Him. Andthi9is life
eternal that they might know thee the only true God,
and Jesus Christwhom Thou hast sent.'

'1nthissc:riptuIeGod and Quist are spoken ofsepa-
rately.Theyam two distinctpelSOns,but one in mind,
one in heart, one in holiness and justice, and purity,
and one in the WOIkof seekingto save the sinfulrace.
Tothose who believe in Christ,God wiDgivepower to
becomeHissons8Wnto themthat believeon Hisname.
1'hk isthe scienceof the lifethat now is, and of the life
whichisto come. This isthe true sciencethat our medi-
cal men need to study,-thescience of the saving grace
of the gospel This is the science that studeniBmust
study in order to become genuine medical missionar-
ies.

"Unlessthe heart, mind,soul, and strengthare com-
pletelyconformedto the willof Christ,the sciencestud-
ied wiDnot giveentrance into the narrow way and the
straightgate that lead to eternal life.Straight8 the gate
and narrow is the way that leadeth unto life,and few
theN be that find it. Because broad 8 the way, and

wide is the gate that leadeth to destruction, and many
there be that go thereat. Those who regard it as a valu-
able scienceto be sharp, to take advantage of and cheat
their ~ighbors, me cheating their own soul, and unless
they change, they can never enter the holy city. No
aooked dealing, no deceptive science, wiDfmda place
in the heavenly courm.

'We are God's littlechildren,and we are to learn of
Him, His spirit is too pure to dweDin the' mind and
heart of one that is Uftedup unto vanity. In His Prayer
Christsaid, 'I have glorifiedThee on the earth.' This is
the science of heaven. 'I have fmished the work which
thou gavest me to do. And now, 0 Father, glorifythou
me withThine own self,withthe glorywhichI had with
thee before the world was.'

"Theseare the words of Himwho was one in mind,
in heari, and purpose, with God in the workof savinga
faDenworld. God and Christ had oneness of purpose,
oneness of aim, and they made one eternal never-end-
ing effort to work for the salvation of the fallen race.
The Prayer of Christ lays open before the intelligent,
understanding mind that not one taint of the scienceof
Satan's Practicecan enter the holy city.

"Satan worked in every possible way to come out
victoriousin standing in the highest place in the heav-
enly courm. How artful were his contrivances to win
the game! He employed every artful intrigue and de-
viceto carry hisscience against God and HisSon Jesus
Christ.

"AsI am shown special things of Satan's science,
and how he deceived the holy angels, I am afraid of
the men who have entered into the study of the science
that Satan carried into the warfare in heaven. How I
have longed to be where I should not be compelled to
see the same sciencepracticed on this earth by medical
practitionelS.How my heart has been agonized as I
have seen souls acceptingthe inducements held out to
them to unitewiththose whowerewarringagainstGod.
When they once accept the bait it seems impossibleto
break the speDthat Satan casiBover them, because the
enemy wodcsout the scienceof deceptionas he worked
it out in the heavenly couris. He has worked so dili-
gentlywith men in our day that he has won the game
again and again.

'What, I ask, can be the end? Againand again have
I asked this, and I have always received the same in-
struction, Never leave a soul unwarned. Those who
am bound in Satan's coils are the most confident and
the most boastful They wiDprotest at the thought that
they am ensnared, yet it 8 the truth."Battle Creek Let.
tBra,122-128.
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Audio Tapes PRICE QTY AMOUNT

Video Tapes ["KICE QTY AMOUNT

Jeff Pippenger Those Things Which Have Been Will be Repeated 5 tapes, plus notes $18.00

Without notes 14.50

The Prophetic Pattern 8 tapes, plus notes 25.50

Without notes 22.00

Revelation 16 6 tapes, plus notes 18.50

Without notes 17.00

The Final Rise and Fall of the King of the North 10 tapes, plus notes 32.50

Without notes 27.00

The Prophetic Time Series 10 tapes, plus notes 33.00

Without notes 27.00

The Purification of God's Church 9 tapes, plus notes 31.50

Without notes 24.50

The Overflowing Scourge Series 5 tapes, plus notes 19.00

Without notes 14.50

The Crowning Act 4 tapes, plus notes 15.50

Without notes 12.00

Shebna's Fate 2.50

The Prophetic Experience 2.50

Fat Hearts and Heavy Ears 2.50

1ico Restrepo God's Kingdom 2.50

Seeing the Unseen Things 2.50

The 144,000 2.50

The Ideal Ministry 2.50

The Mystery of God 2.50

The Visible and the Invisible 2.50

Which is our God? 2.50

Country Living - 3 Tape Series 7.50

EDen G. White The Desire of Ages audio album 40.00

John Bishop The Vatican and Fascism 1 hour 10.00

Mary Ann McNeilus God's Healing Way 4 hours 20.00

Jeff Pippenger The Final Rise and Fall of the King of the North 10 hours 50.00

The Prophetic Pattern 8 hours 40.00



Video Tapes Cont' PRICE QTY AMOUNT

Books PRICE QTY AMOUNT

Jeff Pippenger Revelation16 5 hours 30.00

The Daily 4 hours 25.00

ColumbianVideo hour 10.00

Carl Bemstiea and
Larry King 1 hour 10.00

Keith Anderson Assurance?Yes-But of What? 9.95

noma Davia Conscience-Your Inner \bice 3.50

The Comingof the LatterRain 10.95

DaveFiedler Hindsight 6.95

Charles Fitcb Sin ShallNotHaveDominionOverYou 4.00

Enrin R. Gane You Ask. God Answers 12.95

Dr. Virgil Bulle Mad Cows and Milk Gate 12.00

Pastor David KanE Behold the Lamb 6.00

Dr. Mary AnDMcNielus God's Healing Way 10.00

J. H. Meier What Catholics &;Protestants Should Know 10.50

Jeff Pippenger The Final Rise and Fall of the KinKof the North 7.95

Adventism.s New View 5.00

The Time of the End v7ine 3.50

The Prophetic Pattern magazine 3.50

DeIIDiJPriebe What is a SDA? &;HoWinspired was Ellen White? 5.00

Conspiracy for Global Control v-nne 2.50

The illustrated Guide to Bible Prophecy 5.50

Original Study Bible with EGW comments (Large Black only) 50.00

Deluxe Study Bible with EGW comments (black &;burgandy) 50.00

Spirjt ofPropbecy 3 volume Ubnuy set (49 books) 120.00

EGW com on Danid &;Revelation (2 volumes) 50.00

Ellen G. White Early Writings (paper back) 6.00

1843 Pioneer Chart referred to in Early Writings. 74. 4.00

1850 Pioneer Chart 6.00

Sub Total

FUTURE FOR AMERICA

p. 0. Box 7 . Bonnerdale, AR 71933
Shipping &;Haodli.-.g

Toll Free Telephone (888) 278-7744 Sales 18x (AI. Ra 5.625%)

SII/pJIbIIJ.lO9f1 oftotlllllDlormt-p1r8 ..00. TotalCost


